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d Common Council 
Met Yesterday

The Stand Erected at Reed’s 
Point Given to Improve
ment Leagues — Voted 
Money to Pay Celebration 
Bills — Firemen Present 
Claims.

1919 9FINDS SIBERIANS | 
DISTRUST AMERICA

W* Phil Norton Declares That 
States Are Unpopular 

With All Classes.

War Trade Board. None o' ib 
promisee was ever fulfilled.

"W* were going to feed and clothe 
•▼ery man, woman and child In 
Siberia, according to American prom- 
iees. Then the War Trade Board

aioner of safety nui the tire çhief. | 
Com Pleher tuomitted several aup- 

plementarj bills in connection witù 
«et week’s célébration, being: m

Commercial Travellers,........... f&oo
Housing committee 600
Fireworks mrnm- -------

that the friendly offices of the French 
had made the money available to 
them. The French reaped the good 
will and we both 
end ii: or eased Baaelan dielike of Am
erica.”

CAy i in]) roveme m .
League ...............

They were pa need 
Com. Fisher raid another bill for 

band# of parade had been sent in and 
then withdrawn on account of an er I 
ror. J

..... 36

7webt out of existence, with nothing

“Such promises by Individuals 
might not have caused so much dam- 
«€«., but the War trade Board offici
ally asked the Committee on Public 
Information to get data on the needs 
of the multitude of villages in Siberia, 
in the way of clothing and other nec
essaries. This was laboriously gath
ered by the Russians at our request 
and transmitted to the Publicity Com
mittee, but by the time the data 
received the War Trade Board had 
gooe out of business and had no use 
for the «figures. The Committee on 
Public Information in Siberia was 
kept busy from then on, explaining 
why they took such information, if 
they didn’t want to do anything with

44

lion printed a weekly pager of which 
copies were circulated all over Siberia 

propa
ganda. By moving pictures in hun
dreds of Russian villages, lectures and 
the distribution of literature the com
mittee sought to cultivate the giod 
will of the Russians. The sudden aban
donment of these enterprises and the 
demobilization of the Committee on 
Public Information, Mr. Norton said, 
caused the Siberians to believe that 
America had Anally deserted them en
tirely. Concerning Japanese enter
prise in Siberia, Mr. Norton said:

Describee Japanese Work.

“It Is difficult to understand how 
thoroughly the Japanese are laying 
the foundation for their future in 
Siberia. They have purchased muni
cipal utilities, pretentious headings, 
power sites, mines and other sources 
of wealth. Their.buyers and Observers 
are everywhere in Siberia, carrying on 
a marvellous propaganda, which is 
winning the friendship of Siberia for 
Japan in spite of the fact that Siberi
an»; tear her. They have made false 
steps In some cases"'in -flooding the 
country with inferior goods and in ob
taining titles to public utilities, land 
ana mines in these unsettled times by 
methods which many of the far-sighted 
Japanese deplore.

blames broken iito counteract anti-American

—PROMISES
The Ofty Council metActing Director of Informa

tion Committee Sees Japan 
Penetrating Country Eco
nomically.

•ere til© children's stead ad ftoad"* 
Point to the East and West End Un- 
prowmumt Leagues, and voted money 
to pay some supplementary bills in 
connection with lari week’s célébra-

----------- -— was received from
the Fire Fighters’ Union asking Wy* 
to send a delegation before the council 
to present claims for improved 
Bons sad more pay.

Commissioner Jones moved the 
union be notified that the 
would receive a delegation.

Com. Fisher—I think the common! 
cation shook! have come through the

A{

The United States was the most 
BWular of all nations with the Siber- * 
ïüf.*?®11 we stored Siberia in the 
orst place after joining the Allies but 
this country ds not hated and ridicul
ed from Ekaterinburg to Vladivostok,

rived in New York recently from Si- tfJand *** Siberians were kept in 
beria. bewilderment as to what were our

The United States is unpopular tor a real ,nte»Hons. They could not make 
variety of reasons, which include curl* wlat wer« <*oing and were all 
cub accidents"and anti-American pro- the more suspicious on that account, 
paganda, but mainly because Ameri , Mr. Norton said that anti-American 
cans made great promises and prépara fee1,to« a»d «ûspfclon of aU Americans 
Hons to benefit Siberia and then did to euch an extent that even the 
practically nothing to fulfill Siberian Y M- c- A. and the Red Cross 
expectations. Mr. Norton said. regarded by the average Russians as

At present. Mr. Norton asserted, Ja- «blister anti-Russian movements. The 
pan ds penetrating every corner of Si- triangular insigne of the Y. M. C. A. 
beria economically and obtaining such he said, was commonly supposed to be 
control facilities that, if American an emblem of Masonry, and the im- 
eusinera Is Inactive another year, pression became widespread that the 
American firms will find difficulty in Y. M. C. A. mission was to undermine 
doing business in Siberia except the Russian Orthodox church, 
through Japanese intermediaries. red Cross workers, he said, were taken

3h!J>e0Ï5i>f plberia were «o en- for commercial travelers selling hoepi- 
thusiasttc about America, when our tal supplies, 
representative, flrat entered the coun- One American profeeeor who 
try, he said, and such big demon
strations took place In their honor, 
that the other Allies became Jealous.
Thds popularity -Was tori • through a* 
series of mistakes and accidents and 
turned into indignation and disfike by a 
propaganda of proms es to the people 
of Siberia, followed by our apparent 
abandonment of our good Intentions 
toward them.

Suspicious of Our Policy.

( "The term dene to the United 
State, hy auch occnrrenceg was in

to-1
■îf,'

Com. Jonee witiatrew hi. motkm and 
the matter waa referred to Com. Thorn
ton with the understanding that aB 
the cammlaaloners should attend when 
tile flr»««htezs presented their cans 
for more pay.

*■ A. Davidson wrote that the Mo
tor Agency and Repair Company wlnh- 
ed to erect a gasoline tank at 69 City 
Hoad; referred to Commissioner of 
Safety.

Com. Bullock said he had apphca- 
Hon« from the West side Improve
ment League and Bast End improve
ment League tor the stand erected 
at Reed'S Point for the school children 
The value of the material was shout 
We, and it would cost gieo to

i »
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HER LITTLE GIRL
HAD DYSENTERY Pie Fillings!remove

Com. Jones said the South End Im
provement League should have its 
share of the structure

Com. Fisher said the leagues could 
no doubt uttii* the 
stands and shelters, but he thought 
they should take care that any bleach
ers erected were entirely free to tM 
public.

Com. Bullock eatd he had no objec
tion to giving every part of the city 
a fa/lr deal, but the structure was sail 
to be too small to divide In thiide. The 
Blast End League said they would not 
take anything less than half. If they 
coaid not come to an agreement the 
stand would be torn down by the city, 
and the material reserved for city usa

The mayor said they had made con
siderable grants to both the West end 
South End Leagues, but had given no 
money to the Bari End.

Com. Fisher—The public work» de
partment have given the East End as
sistance hi getting their grounds in 
shape ; value about $160.

Com. Jonee said there was no Jus
tice or fair play in leaving out the 
South End.

Com. Bullock—If Com Thornton wan 
here he would be putting up a strong 
claim for the North End. but to di
vide It in four would be no good.

Com. Bullock’s motion to divide the 
stand between the West and East End 
was carried, the leagues removing it 
at their expense.

A communication was received from 
Monoton asking the city to authorize a 
visit of St. John firemen to that city 
on Labor Day; referred to commie»

It
Bowels Moved as Many as 26 Times 

was • Day.
Üe, 0"mmltt" °» P*"c Dysentery manlrosu. Itoelf with very.

™‘*e Ameri mg degree, of Intensity, but to well 
mît tiMHeûu a* a n arked cases the attack is commonly
tToXbTc tofermJf ther')0mmF wh^^alaTto™^0^^:

'SSSst?c «VIÏthta ™e the bowels succeed each other with

tee, Air. Nortou said. token

.h.amsrzs; m
totnee*^tênatÜ,Wn°£1i,hca^; ***.”’ UtolUddS ôbleSTfT." J 

wave of indignation from one end of ”P„fr0™ ,A™crlra' were not sab »*£,? “o, b?«to w -yfeHto

STM WAS» StTÆïïirsïthe
r„rxr v":

wors©r thaï *1?* 016 *fe L-** ot appreciation of Russian psy. berry.
are Printed to the oho logy attended nearly every move Mrs. Jno. V. Tanton, R. R. No. *

Sv^iclh r«rarotrv Xr!, - °B*e *** °f tM* COUBtrr. Mr. Norton Warlord, Ont., writes:—"My daag&ter
60 "title aiming only to was token down, two years ago, with

shêvtethëîroro no^rit^hL^n MrT* and helP ?UMla' the American dysentery, and I could And no help for

SS ’ 5 “-nee,- he sa, "a large ^ SV^L^JSVSS

‘ * Wh «tf«1 fh 1 ZhlrL u huai a government. But a switch in our pol- doctor several times, but no relief 
What faith Siberians etlH held in icy occurred and when the roubles ar- came until we used ‘Dr Fowler’s ’ I 

this country was destroyed by a rived they were not allowed to leave would not be without tt inthehouse 
wholesale breaking of promises. Bv- the steamer. This was taken as a for a good bit”
ery American in Siberia for any pur- fresh repudiation of the Kolchak gov- B<| sure and get Dr. Fowler’s’’ 
pose, when asked what America vm ernments. After a long delay the when you ask for it. Price 35c a 

d° for, Siberla- woa|d make money was finally allowed to enter. Lottie; put up only by The T. Milborn 
ambitious promisee in behalf of the [how this occurred i don’t know, but Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont

Ahrs&syyss:
such as rhubarb, cherry, eta, to 

prevent running over.
Orange Cream Pie (see Recipe below) 
is not difficult to make and will prove a 
nappy addition to your dessert recipes. 
Serve custards, blanc mange, sauces* 
gravies, cakes and puddings made with 
Benson s Com Starch. Write for booklet 

PIE CBUST

1
Wmaterial for

&
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E£S«fci35SS a ORANGE CREAM PIE

sftsaHîassèr-

The Canada Starch Ce. Limited
Montreal
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WHICH SIDE OF THE LINE ARE YOU ON?
HELPING A CANDIDATE | HELPING YOURSELF

\

Fill in Blan k below and send with remittance.

Subscription Blank You can share in the $10,000.00 worth of Automo

biles, Pianos, Phonographs and Cash Prizes given away1919
For the sum of $ 

will pteuesend
accompanying this order, you by The St. John Standard.

THE ST. JOHN STANDARD 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY STANDARD

for a period of ...... months and thereafter until 1 order
tome discontinued.

TV \

If you would learn more about these prizes, send iny

blank below.
The_ votes to wh ich I am entitled on this sub

scription are to be credited to candidate whose 
peers below.

name ap-

Subscriber's Name . .

Address......................
City or Town .... 

Subscription to begin New 
Old J; Subscriber.

of Candidate.........................................................

Rates of Subscriptions and Vote Schedule
The St. John Standard.

Ii DAILY BY CARRIER.
Prie» Votes

....$ 3.09

DAILY BY MAIL.
Votes( Price 

9 2.00450 250
«.00 1025 4.00 «26

Two Tsui . 12.00
1S.00
24.00

2225 8.00 1426
T< 327» 12.00

10.00
2225

Y< 4325 2875
•EMl-WEEKLY BY MAIL.

Price Votes 
ILS*Dm Year 

Two Years 
TtaraOLYi 
Hear Yea

178
IN 450
4.60 050
6.00 1036?

j
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Address All Communications to CONTEST MANAGER, The St John Standard, St John, N.B.v

DIED.

CAMCRON—Suddenly at the QeneraX, 
Pubic Hospital on August 18„ 
William Henry Cameron, aged 60-' 
years, leaving his wife, two eoeA, 
three daughters, four brothers and 
two sisters to mourn.

Funeral service at his late residence, 
14 Vlshart street. o,n Tuesday even
ing. Remains will be taken to 
Brown's Flats Wednesday morning 
for Interment

For iDollar Day
Men's Suits at $15, $18, 
$20 and $25. A saving of 
$5 to $10 a suit. 
Waterproof Coats at $9; 
reduced from $12.
Fall Overcoats; slip-ohs, 
greys and blue, $15; were 
$25.
Stiff Cuff Shirts — your 
choice for $1 — regular 
$1.25 to $3. Better quali
ty than higher priced soft 
cuff shirts.

Gilmonr’s, 68 King St.
Tailoring, Clothing, Fur

nishings.

>

LATE SHIPPING

city Island. Aug 19—Bound south, 
sch George E Klinck, Liverpool, N S, 
for New York.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 19—Ard. aefe 
Nevis (Br), Bear River, N 8.

Sydney, N S—Ard Aug 19, Pro Bap* 
rla. North Sydney; Amfoon, Amster
dam; Chribrier, Antwerp; Princes* 
St John’S; Weeterian, Halifax.

Sailed—Pro Pa tria, St Pierre; In
dian, Botwood, Nfld; Cimbrier, Camp- 
be lit on, N B; Princess, Halifax; Wes- 
terian, Montreal.

Halifax, N S, Aug 19—Ard. stra 
Ledy of Gaepe, New Yorit; Mackay- 
BennetL sea; Sam C Cardwell, Buf
falo; Fred L Perry. Buffalo; sobs Ex
cellence, Battiadoea; Gladys M Smith, 
Chester; yacht Mariette^ Boston.

Sailed—Strs Mackay-Benneit, 
Rosalind, St John’s, Nfld.

■»

NON-BOLSHEVIK 
FORCES ADVANCE ON 
SOVIET AT PETROGRAD

Heleingtors, Aucun 1». (Heveil — 
The non-Bolshevik army on the north- 
weM front, while the British are bom
barding Kronstadt, has begun an ad
vance against the positions of the So
viet forces southwest of Petrograd.

The advance was preceded by a bom
bardment.

ThwjoyrfftAgflt and 

heed the laws of health,
wJmT thebaNt,Ngo'

ÏH6
URIELS .

PITT—At the Evangeline Maternity 
Hoepital, August 19, to the wife of 
Harold G. Pitt, a eon.

BORN.

THE WEATHER
Toronto. August «.—The mellow 

dwprearion which flor some days has 
been over the Great Lak* baa punad 
to the at. Lawrence Valley and Quito 
an Important dletunbaace to now mov- 
tos aaatwnrd acroaa Manitoba.

Tt» weathar today haa been ihowery 
from Bastem Ontario to the Maritime
Prorinuaa, and flna In other parte of 
the Dominion.

Min. Max. 
. 48 68
. 60 68
. 62 74
.64 86

. 66 74
. 66 72
. 00 74
- 60 74
..62 94

. 66 78

Da-waon ... .
Victoria 
Vancouver ..
Kamloops
Calgary..................
Edmonton ..
Batt-taford..............
Swift Current ...
Winnipeg...........
Port Arthur...........
Fairy Sound . ....................66
London
Toronto.............................. ; 61
Kingston .
Ottawa ...
Montreal ...
Quebec ..............
St. John .»
Halifax ... .

r74
66 77

78
..... M^- 74

58 74
... 60 74

..,..66 64
68 1 62

......... 64 70
Forecast*.

Maritime—Moderate southeast and 
south winds; unsettled with scattered 
showers hut partly fair; much fog.

Northern New England—Partly 
cloudy weather with showers and 
thunderstorms Wednesday and In east
ern portion Thursday. Moderate south
east to south winds.

The St John Standard 
Automobile and Piano Prize Contest 

APPLICATION BLANK

I am a resident of in District No. ... 
and wish to enter The St. John Standard Automobile and 
Piano Prize Contest.

Signed: —

Name

Street
sCity or Town

Business Address
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